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THE OPERATION OF A VENEREOLOGY CLINIC 
IN THE WEST END OF LONDON 
D. VELLA BRIFFA 
As a result of the Venereal Disease Re-
gulations of 1916, facilities were establish-
ed in Great Britain for the free and confi-
dential treatment of venereal diseases, di-
vorced from DermatOl!iogy Clinics. These 
Venereology Clinics became the responsi-
bility 'Of Regional Hospitalli Boards after the 
National Health Act of 1946. James Prin-
gle House is one such outpatient clinic of 
the Middlesex Hospital, situated in the 
heart of London. The tendency nowadays 
is to refer to s'Uch clinics as 'Clinics for 
Genito-Urinary Medicine'. This helps to 
remove the stigma from the diseases, and 
enC'OJrages patients to come forward. 
Whether this name describes more aptly 
the kind of work undertaken there is de-
batable however. Out of approximately 
10,000 new patients seen every year, 
about one quarter suffer from Gonorrhoea 
or Syphilis. The bUi'ik of the remainder is 
made up of people suffering from Non-spe-
cific Genital Infecti'On, Candidiasis, and 
Trichomoniasis, in that order of frequency. 
Despite a sizable Maltese community in 
the ad~oining area of Soho, the number of 
fellow countrymen preisenting at the clinic 
is minute. 
Reception 
The doors of the clinic are open to the 
public fr'Om 9.00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m. Patients 
are. referred by general practitioners, by 
consultants from outside hospitals, and by 
family planning oliinics. Many come of 
their own accord, and some arrive wth a 
c'ontact slip· given to them by a sexual 
parfrle(who is infected and is being seen 
~t a' Venereology .Cllni~. 
. Most patients art? seen by', appointment: 
As a rule new patients are' alloted 20 mi-
nutes, and f'Ollowup cases 10 minutes. 
However a number of patients without an 
appointment attend each day demanding 
urgent attention. These are s'lotted into 
gaps created by patients with an appoint-
ment who do not turn up, On a first come 
first served basis. As the number of pa-
tients who attend without an appointment 
roughly equals the· number 'Of defaulters, 
the o!:inic manages to run smoothly. 
New patients are interviewed by the 
receptionist. Details ot their name, sex, 
age, address, nationality, occupation, and 
method of referral are typed in a case 
sheet. This is given a progressive reference 
number, and! is available to the doctor 
when he is ready to see the patient. 
The Clinics 
At all times three doctors are available 
in the male o!linic and two in the female. 
In addition to the relevant nie,dical history, 
detai'ls are taken of recent and past sexua,l 
intercourse, going back three months. 
This must be taken further back if the pa-
tient is suspected of having' harboured se-
condary or infectious latent Syphilis, be-
ca1use all contacts must be chased up and 
examined. As explained later. this is mainly 
the responsibility of the Contact Tracer, 
but the doctor is interested in the nature 
of the interccrurse and prec'autions taken, 
because this influences the examination 
and samp!'es taken. The sheath is said to 
decrease the' risk of contag:on if used pro-
per:y (Richards R.N., 1974). Early Syphilis 
in London nowadays is predominantly a 
disease of promiscuous homose~ual men 
(British Cooperative Clinical Group, 1973). 
Passive homosexuals should undergo 
proctoscopy and have rectal swabs taken. 
A throat swab is indicated if .orogenital sex 
h3s ~ occurred wtih an infected partner. 
And so· on . 
In the short time available the general 
physica'l examination must obviolusly be 
orientated towards the manifestati'Ons of 
sexua'lly transmitted diseases. The res-
ponce of the pupils to light and accomoda-
tion is noted, the reflexes are elicited the 
appreciation of vibration sense tested: for, 
and the presence' of skin rashes, enlarged 
glands, and ectoparasites !'ooked! for. Spe-
cial attention is paid to the external geni-
ta::a, and' to the oral and anal orifices, be-
ing on the lookout for discharges, eTO-
sions, ulcers, and warts. The re'spiratory 
and cardiovascular systems are assessed. 
Female patients are examined with a bi-
valve speculum. The condition of the va-
gina, and cervix are noted. The following 
specimens are obta,ined with a sterile pla-
tinum loop: 
i. Specimen from the posterior fornix. 
This is smeared with a drop of saline on 
a s'lide for the dark ground microscopy of 
Trichomonas Vaginalis, and is also inocu-
lated into liquid Feinberg-Whittington me-
dium for culture of the same organism. 
ii. Specimen from the lateral fornix. 
This is smeared on a slide and Gram stain-
ed for the direct microscopy of Candida, 
and is also pl"ated onto Sabaumud's me-
dium for Gulture of the same, organism. 
iii. Specimen of mucus from the cervical 
os. This is smeared on a slide and Grem 
stained for the direct microscopy of the 
Grem negative intracellular displococci of 
Gonorrhoea, and is also plated onto Co-
lumb:a Agar medium for culture of the 
same, organism. 
iv. Specimen from the urethra. This is 
processed like the cervical sp8cimen. 
Siuspicious ulcers am squeezed! at the 
base, and three smears made from the 
serum which exudes with a drop of saline 
on a s'llide for the dark ground microscopy 
of Treponema Palldium. Cervical smears 
for the early cytological changes of cervi-
call cancer may be performed with an Ayre 
spatula, especially in high risk groups. A 
bimanual pelvic examination is done at the 
end to look for signs of pelvic disease. 
Disposable polythene QI~loves are worn 
throughout the external genital and pelvic 
examinations. 
The slides are processed, examined, and 
reported on the spot by nurse's who be-
come proficient at spotting the causative 
organisms by dint of doing it alII the time. 
They also report on the presence of poly-
morphonuclear leucocytes, epithelial cells, 
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and other organisms in the stained smears. 
In the mal'ie clinic the nurses oblige by 
taking the specimens also. Specimens 
from the urethra are plated onto Sabau-
raud's medium, inoculated into liquid Fein-
berg-Whittington medium, plated onto Co-
lumbia Agar medium, and smeared on 
slides for staining and dark ground micro-
scopy. A two glass urine test is performed 
for threalds or flakes in the first glass when 
urethral dischar~e is scanty, and cloudY 
urine in both glasses is posterior urethri-
tis. The urine is also examine,d for protein 
and glucose. 
The doctor performs proctoscopy on 
passive homosexuals. Specimens from 
rectalll discharge are taken and processed 
a,s for urethral discharge, except that cul-
ture of the Gonococcus is done on the 
more selective Thayer-Martin medium. If 
indicated, the throat is swabbed with cot-
ton wool on a stick and the specimen 
plated onto the same medium. 
Blood samples for serological tests for 
Syphilis are taken from aH patients on the 
first visit. Disposable plastic syringes are 
used throughout, and disposable polythene 
g;~!oves are worn when drawing b!ood from 
patients who have had serum hepatitis. If 
requested, the result of the Venereal Di-
sease Research Laboratory test is avail-
able within minutes using a Manual Slide 
Test. 
Within minutes of the first examination, 
therefore, laboratory findings are- available 
to a::!!d support to a diagnosis of Candi-
diasis, Trichomoniasis, Gonorrhoea, early 
Syphilis if treponemes are present in the 
lesions, and, by exclusion, Non-specific 
GEmital Infection. The' patient can be treat-
ed and fO!llowed up accordiingly without 
delay. 
The LRboratory 
The rourine serological tests ,for Syphiiis 
und8rta<ken in the laboratory are the Vene-
real Disease Resea,rch Laboratory (VDRL) 
test, and the Treponema Pallidum Haemag-
glutination (TPHA) test. 
The VDRL test, which is a flocculation 
test using a cardiolipinlecithin-cholesterol!-
carbon antigen (Searie Diagnostic), is 
performed on an Auto-Ana'lyser on neat 
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serum, and in titre if positive. Quantitative 
tests are important because they provide. a 
standard against which fiurther change or 
·Iack of change may be compared. The 
VDRL test measures a reagin in the senum, 
and is prone to give both acute and chro-
nic Bio:ogical False Positive results. It 
takes one technician one morning to su-
pervise the test on about 100 sera obtain-
ed! the day before and stored in a refrid-
gerator. The same· technician does other 
laboratory chores concurrently. 
The TPHA test is technicaUry easy to do, 
and quite cheap to run if only microlitres 
of reagent are used. It involves the reac-
tion between the patient's serum and a 
component of T. Pallidum (Nichols Strain) 
which has been adsorbed onto previousiy 
fixed sheep red blood ceHs. Haemaggluti-
nation occurs when sel"um containing an-
tibody to T. Pallidum is mixed at a s·uitable 
dilution with the sensitized red blood ce'lls 
suspended in distHled water. The test is 
performed manually, and again it takes 
one technician one morning to do the tests 
on the same 100 sera. The test is available 
commerci,&ly in kit form (Fujizoki Pharm. 
Co. Ltd). A specia:1 absorption diluent is 
included in the kit to eliminate Biological 
False Positive reactions, which then 
causes the test to have almost the same 
sensitivity, specificity, and life-,I'ong positi-
vity of the Treponema Pallidum Immobili-
sation (TPI) test (Johnston N.A., 1972) 
which is technically more' difficult to per-
form. 
The Fluorescent Treponemal Antibody 
Absorption (FTA Abs) test is performed 
on sera which are' positive on routine tests 
as a double check. A variety of non speci-
fic antibodies are first absorbed away from 
the patient's serum. This is then incubated 
with T. Pallidum fixed to a microscope 
slide, to which the antibodies adhere. Anti-
human globulin tagged: with fl!uorescein is 
then added, and this binds with the pa-
tient's antibody coating the treponema. 
flouresce a faint green on a· dark back-
ground. The test is specific, sensitive, and 
easy to carry out if the equipment is avail'-
able (Maokey D.M., Price E.V., Knox J.M., 
1969) . 
Despite the TPHA test and the FT A 
(Abs) test there always remain a certain 
number of sera in which the final diagnosis 
of Syphilis will depend on the TPI test. 
Facilities are not available at James Prin-
glle House for this test, and these sera 
are sent to the Venereal Diseases Refe-
rence Laboratories at the London Hospital. 
The cultlure' pl:ates are examined after 48 
hours incubation. Candida produces a, 
characteristic white colony on Sabauraud's 
medium. Trichomonads are pipetted from 
the bottom of the Feinberg-Whittington 
liquid medium and looked for under the 
dark ground microscope. In this same me-
dium the yeast cells of candida for-m char-
acteristic germ tubes. The Gonococcus 
produces typical pinhead sized semitrans-
parent colonies on Columbia Agar medium 
which contains 5% horse bl'Ood, if care is 
taken to provide it with an atmo'sphere of 
CO 2 in a cqndll1e jar. A few drops of a 1 % 
solution of tetramethyl-p-phenylenediamine 
are dropped on the colony, which goes 
purple if it is N. Gonorrhoeae (the 'Oxidase 
reactione) . 
Because of the presence of other mem-
bers of the Ne·isseria gro:up in the throat, 
al positive culture from this site presents 
diagnostic problems. In this case the co-
l'Ony is s'ubcultered onto C.T. Agar medium, 
and filter paper soaked in Dextrose, Mal-
tose, Lactose, and Sucrose added On top. 
The different members of the' Neisseria 
group fel"ment these sugars to varying ex-
tents with the production of acid (.cruick-
shank, 1965). C.T. Agar which has a pink 
colour, contains an indicator which causes 
the agar to turn yellow when acid diffuses 
into the medium. A true N. Gonorrhoeae 
may be identified by the pattern of sugars 
it ferments. All positive Gonococcal cOllo-
nies are suboultured for quantified antibio-
tic sensitivity tests. There is a correlation 
between failiures a,nd the lessened sensiti-
vity of Gonococci to· antibiotics. When cul-
tures do not verify a diagnosis of Gonor-
rhoea ente:rtainedl on direct microscopy, 
the oriqinal slide is retrieved from storage 
and examined by the experienced patholo-
gist. The organism may fail to grow des-
pite being present in the discharge. In the 
case of women, the, smears are frequently 
negative for gonococci, whilst the cultures 
are positive. 
Other ,facilities available to the doctor is 
the detection of anti-bodies in sera to the 
Herpes Virus, and the detection nf the 
cytopathic effect of Herpes Virus On foetal 
lung tissue culture, but these are perform-
ed in a vi~us liaboratory in the main hospi-
tal. 
Treatment 
Rapid diagnosis facHitates prompt and 
rationa,ltreatment. A supply of nxytetra-
cycline tablets, metronidazole tablets ny-
statin pessa,ries, andl a variety of antifun-
gal and steroid ointments are available in 
the doctor's desk to be handed over to the 
pa,tient free of charge. Gammebenzene he-
xachlnride powder, benzyl benzoa'te emul-
sion, podophyllin solution, and trichlora-
cetic add crystals are at hand and ap-
plied by the nurses. 
Uncomplicated cases of Gonorrhoea re-
ceive one intramuscular injection of 5 mega, 
units of benzyl peniciliin made up in 5 ml. 
of a 0.5% solution of xylocaine, thirty 
minutes after 1 Gram of probenecid by 
mouth. If this fails or the patient isa,11lergic 
to peniciltlin, a single intramuscular injec-
tion of 2 Grams kanamycin, or three sul-
pharnetoxazole trimethoprim tablets twice 
a day for three days are administered. The 
patient is discharged a:s cured after three 
negative cultu res at weekly intervals, but 
is instructed to return after three months 
for a repeat of the serological tests for 
Syphilis. 
Early Syphilis is treated with 600,000 
units of procaine penicHrlin intramuscularly 
daily for ten days. Pa,tients aNergic to pe-
nidllin receive erythromycin 500 mg 
tatblets four times a day for 15 adys. Sero-
logical tests for Syphilis are repeated at 
monthly intervals for three months then 
at three monthly intervals until on~ year 
after treatment. The cerebrospinal fluid is 
examined at the end of the first year after 
treatment. If the VDRL test becomes ne-
gative in the first ye'ar it is repea:ted at six 
monthly interva1lis during the second year, 
and if still negative at the end of the se-
oond year the patient is discharged as 
oured. If it remains positive it is repeated 
at three monthly intervals untB it is per-
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sistently negative. 
Non-specific Urethritis is the common-
est condition seen in men. Its treatment 
is most unsatisfactory. For a first attack a 
five day course' of oxytetracycline 500mg 
tablets twice daily is prescribed, and the 
patient told to abstain from sex and alco-
hol. Recurrences are common however, 
and at this stage a further course of ten 
days is prescribed. The further treatment 
of those patients who relapse more than 
once is not standardised, and depends on 
the personal experience of the doctor in 
charge. 
Since the advent of modern therapy the 
vast ma:j:ority of patients with sexuaHy 
transmitted diseases are treated sucessful-
,l,y as nutpatients. The occasional person 
who needs inpatient treatment is admitted 
in a genera,1 medica,1 ward, and care is 
taken not to distinguish him in any way 
from the other patients in the ward. 
The Contact Tracer 
Contro.l of sexually transmitted diseases 
depends on the tracing of infecting con-
Lcts (Scottish Health Services Cnuncil, 
1974). It is desirable to see the regular 
sexual partners of patients who have re-
lapsing Non-specific Genital Infection, Can-
didiasis, Trichomoniasis, and Scabies. The 
onus of exp,i'aining this to the patient rests 
with the doctor at the time nf examina-
tion. On the other hand, tracing the con-
tacts of patients with infectious Syphilis 
and Gnnorrhoea, being of vital importance 
from a public health point of view, is un-
dertaken by professional Contact Tracers, 
two of whom are emp,loyed full time at 
James Pringle Hnuse. 
Contact Tracers are otherwise known 
as Health Visitors. However this is a mis-
nomer, because they try to achieve their 
aim without moving from the o,ffice, and 
regard an outside visit as an admission of 
failure causing loss of time and money 
(The' Health Education Council, 1976). 
The Contact Tracer interviews aH newl,y 
dia'gnosed cases of Gonorrhoea and in-
fectious Syphilis. A rapport of trust is set 
up, care is taken not to moralise, hut in 
the meantime a detailed sexua,1 history is 
taken. The patient is given ~ slip of paper 
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to de:iver to the person who has presum-
ably infected him, and one for each sexua,l 
partner since, including the wife or hus-
band. The slip of paper contains the name 
cif the clinic from where it is being issued, 
the patient's reference number, and the 
d:agnosis in the official code of the Depart-
m::mt of Health and Social Security, e.g. 
B ~ - Gonorrhoea. The contract wi:M hope-
fully realize er be convinced by the pa-
tient that it is in his interest to present 
at aV.D. Clinic with this contact slip in 
order to be examined and treated. After 
the r.ontact is examined, the findings are 
onter'cd in the samE: code at the b3ck of 
the contact slip which is sent back to the 
c:inic it was issued from. By this method 
a check is kept on the efficacy of contact 
tracing. 
Very often the use of the contact s'lip 
may be obviated by the patient volunteer-
ing to phone his contact directly. Habitual 
promiscuous male homosexuals in particu-
lar are becoming so aware' of their increas-
ed risk of contracting and spreading 
Syphi"~s, that some members of that com-
munity keep a name and telephone num-
ber book of all contacts for the preceeding 
three months, knowing that this is the 
longest incubation period of the disease! 
At the end of the clinic the doctors re-
view the case sheets of those patients 
who had an appointment but defalulted. If 
these constitute a pub:ic health hazard be-
cause they may still be infective, a note 
to this effect is entered in their case sheets 
against the date. Before filing away the 
d;;y's case sheets into potential oblivion, 
clerks examine all the notes. A :I,ist of the' 
dangerous defaulters is made and handed 
to the Contact Tracer. At this stage a te-
lephone call, letter, or in the last resort a 
house visit is m2ndatory. 
As Cippointments cannot be fixed more 
than three weeks in adtvance, patients be-
ing followed Uip for Syphilis every so many 
months have, their name entered in a dairy 
against the date near whichth ey are ex-
pected to attend. It is the Contact Tracers 
duty to check the diary every morning and 
see that the patients scheduled to attend 
do so, and' chase' them !Up if they default. 
This methOd is also applied in the short 
term to patients whom the doctor suspects 
may defau.:!lt despite a firm appointment a 
few days hence. 
The Medical Social Worker 
A, Medical Social Worker works part 
time in the department. There are many 
patients wth personal, financial, emotiona,l', 
domestic, and other problems who can 
benefit by tall king to her. 
The Psychiatrist 
Some patients a,ttend the clinic with 
genuine sexual problems such as impo-
tence. Others suffer from mentall disease 
expressed as a, persistent, unjustified fear 
of venereal infection. The services of an 
experiened psychiatrist are available in the 
dinic once a week to deal with these 
prob'lems. 
Discussion 
There is much 'bO be said in favour of 
one department being responsible for the 
care of the patient and all his contacts, 
male or female. Training in dermatology is 
not particularly relevant to the examina-
tion of patients, especia:,ly females. A good 
knowledge of Gynaecology is essentia,1 in 
the examination of thel'atter. While it is 
al'l right to practise Venereology with Der-
ma,tology, British experience indicates that 
it is more advisable to have independent 
V.D. clinics. 
There is no doubt that James Pringle 
House is well equipped to deal with 1!he 
problem of Sexually Transmitted Diseases, 
and may be' looked up to as a model on 
which to organize an efficient dinic should 
the needl arise. James Pringle Honse 
ca,ters for a restless cosmopolitan commu-
nity whose, sexual attitudes and: behaviour 
difflers from tha,t of the Maltese. The be-
haviour of the infective agents, once pre-
sent, is similar in both countries however, 
and there is a lot to be derived by observ-
ing the latest diagnostic and therapeutic 
technique,s adopted in more advanced 
centres. Besides, in this age of rapid com-
munication the' behaviour of OUr youth will 
be conditioned mlore by that of their coun-
terparts abroad. The growth of tourism 
inevitably brings with it an increased risk 
of exposure to the diseases. 
In the c:inic I was impressed by the 
fj ec;uency with which Gonorrhoea in parti-
cular was discovered in paltients who were 
asymptomatic, especially fema'les who 
came forward for a check up a,fter taking 
a risk. This raises the disturbing question 
of whether the extent of the problem in 
Malta is being grossly underestimated. 
Only a cha:nge in attitude towards these 
diseases will allow potentially infected 
asymptomatic persons to come forward 
fer examina'tion. This, combined with e·ffi-
cient contact tracing wi:1 supply the an-
swer. Antibiotics in themselves are not 
the ultimate solution to the problem. 
ShQlU'~d the rising tide of Sexua,lIy Trans-
mitted Diseases which is affecting Europe 
reach the shores of Malta, then a clinic 
operating partly on the lines sketched 
above would be a very desireable thing 
to have. 
Summary 
A period of employment at James 
Pringle House provided the opportunity of 
observing how the growing probil.em of 
sexuaHry transmitted diseases is being 
dealt with in London. Paramedicall staff 
plays a vital role in the efficient running of 
the clinic. Diagnostic procedures which 
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could be adopted to advantage in Malta 
are discussed. It is regretted that the ser-
vices of professional contact tracers are 
not available in Malta,. Fail'ure to chase up 
asymptomatic carriers 'leads to underesti-
mation of the problem, and constitutes a 
public health hazard. While it is all right to 
practise Venereology with Dermatology, 
British experience indicates that it is 
more advisable to have independent V.D. 
clinics, especially if the incidence of Sex-
,ually transmitted diseases reaches the 
epidemic proportions it has done in most 
countries. 
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